
0f course the Wester n countries which.dominat 'ed 
the

Uritted Nations when it wias .f 1irs t fortned no 'longer do SO,, It used

t -e tht the Soviet and some of her allies and friends from

~Nme to tîme came'close to mounting what is kno-fl at the United

"t1ns as a "blocking third"'. That is, an, motn eouir

the General Assembly must have a two-thirds vote,> 1\oV

the situation is that very often the Western na 1tions have

itcultY in acquiring a blocking third for resolutions put

ID by AsiJa n and African countries, and often supported by

the' Sc)vîet Union0  You may say, 'What do you want vith
Sblocking hr? eouinpu fm

by thrd? esltin ptupfo time to time

Ohero tcountries may be very good, but fromf time to time

thie bri those resolutions are by 
no means the wisest, and

tht5 brtgs in the next two points that I should like to

tOuch on1 briefly. I refer to two bodifune hc r

Ck in the United Nations all the time. One is the anti-

Coolial influence and the other is the cold vjar influence.o

Th4e8e tijO influences seem to permeate vîrtuaîly every debate

nrd every resolution at the United 'Nations.

1,jry neAnt-colonal feeling 
VJe can all understand.

Oe f us can understand why People in Asia and

'ýfrc& should have a strong anti-col0nial feeling which

rst'lcs against the Western povJers. That ve can under-

o nbut often this influence ta not manifested by means

logilc at all but rather by emotion. In due course this

atoW~ill probably clear Up, but at the present time

ItPesents a very serious danger to the United Nations.

t flu en I should like to give a brief example of this

In ee There is a resolution before the United 
Nations

'ýO'vinZ a plan Put fowrdb the United States called,
belv radb

d eve jo Dme 9 Africa, a plan for economiC and political

,w4, OPnnt".0 This emphasis on this plan has been 
some-

the eltered to overemphasize poli.tical developiflent, and

dit Pa thela emphasis has been ttiat of settiiig target

th~ es foihndependence of a number of new states. On

for t 0f it that sounds fine, but for very obviolis reasons--

It n3 stanceq to avoid a situation such as arose in 
the Congo-

Ir 'ýntdesjjrable to set a specific date until the People

aoth rea are able to takýe over the governnlent of their

"t'Y themselves o

,tucce The United Kingdom, of course, has been remarka.bly

lkItt28l In this field, and it has been explatned at the

th Nations that the matter of target dates is not. directed

th . ted Kingdom but rather at certain other 
co.nixeso

roL Ma Well<be the case but once target dates arfie

th be accepted by all and these are very 
in1practical

,ýfj ereasons I have pointed out. A number of countrieS in

r aclnd elaewhere have pointed out to me privataly that they

thi s is an impractical idea, but one ftels

ZQ, ble countries has brought it forward and these

ri t ent naturally have to pay attention to the views
Dej~ electorate at home or, if thre 

no electorate 9 the

De'Who lîei h on o Te result ta that one country

A amakes a matter an emotional issue on anticlna
and thei oteaonre virttially have to go along,

«Ct toih they really do not think the idea is sensible or

zret mThat is the type of thng 'we have to vatch there.

beC marI of the resolutions at the United Nations have
tt Mey Ore and more dominated by emotional feeling rather

ir r ~b logic0 1I think thia is a matter that Will clear up

Scourse, bu ttepeet time it is a very great


